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Sexton said Chen's actions after
the immigrants' arrest show that
his client was not intentionally vio
lating the law.

"Chen didn't run. hide or take
offwith his passport " Sexton said.
"He walked into the immigration
enforcement ofice without a law-
yer to give them the IDs of the im-
migrants. He wanted to show fed-
eral offcials that these people
were legal,"

Zhou's attorney, Justin Dur-
stoch said his client bought the
$225,000 home with savings and
money from his father, who also
immigrated to the United States.

Zhou lived in the home along
with Asian Buffet workers until he
moved to Marion, Ohio, months

before the raid. He moved to Ohio
to open another Chinese restau-
rant and had never met the three
illegal immigrants.

Zhou testified that he had not
sold the Jrome becduse of the
slumping rbal estate mat'kel

"This has taken an emotional
toll on my clienl" Durstock said
after the verdicl "He has been sick
throughout the tial. At one point
we ha{ to stop testimony because
he got so ill."

To help disprove tle govern-
menfs conspiracy theory, defense
lawyers called Chinese business
expert larry Grubbs of Harrison
to the stand. Grubbs, who lived in
China from 1995 to 2000 while
working for Texaco, holds semi-
nars on how to conduct business in
China.

"The Asian Buffefs business
practices were very typical of Chi-
nese businesses," Grubbs said
from the stand on Thursday.

He told the jurors how the Chi
nese typically work 12-hour days,
six days a week and live in dormi
tory-style housing with their co
workers. Abusiness in China typ
ically provides food, housing, shel-
ter and transportation for its
workers.

Charles Schaftrer, who repro
sented the third codefendanl
Chun Ya Cheung, declined to com-
mentbecause his client is awaiting
sentencing on separate charges.
He was found guilty last mgnth in
connection with illegal immi-
grants worki:ng at another Chinese
restauranthe coowns, the Empire
Buffet in Crescent Springs.


